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Physicochemical mechanisms of proteolytic reac-
tions and their regulation on molecular and cellular lev-




 Particularly, the role of inorganic
phosphate ions for proteolysis regulation is unclear;
despite the apparent triviality of the problem, the pub-
lished data are fragmentary. It has earlier been shown
that mitochondrial fractions of mouse brain and liver







 [1–3]. Addition of ATP also induced







effect of incomplete additivity was observed. It could
indicate the stimulation of proteolysis due to ATP
resynthesis. However, fibrinolytic activity was also
observed in the presence of a uncoupling agent,
2,4-dinitrophenol, and it was not abolished by cyanide
[2, 3]. Individual lymphoblast cell lines were also dem-







 [4]. According to the data of inhibitory anal-
ysis, this effect is not related always to ATP resynthesis.
All these facts suggest that there is another way of pro-






 independent of ATP resyn-
thesis, and it is the so called “phosphate effect.” The
nature and occurrence of the phosphate effect remain
practically unknown.
In 1987, a specific inhibition of plasminogen-acti-
vating function of streptokinase by ATP and 3',5'-AMP
was reported: the process was inhibited by 50% at
nucleotide concentrations of 0.1 M [5]. Other nucle-
otides (ADP, 2'-, 3'-, or 5'-AMP, GTP, UTP, and CTP)
did not cause this effect. The attempts to explain this
property by the ability of nucleotides to scavenge a
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—We showed, using the method of lysis of fibrin plates and five substrate proteins in a thin layer of
agar gel, that inorganic orthophosphate (0.001–0.06 M) enhances by 50–250% the activatory functions of strep-





-chymotrypsin, subtilisin, papain, bacterial metalloprotease, and even pepsin at a concentration
< 4 mM. At higher concentrations, phosphate sharply inhibited pepsin activity and inhibited by 40–50% gelatin
lysis by papain and gelatin (at a peak concentration) and casein lysis by metalloprotease. Inorganic pyrophos-








 M enhanced the cleavage of a number of proteins by serine protein-








 M, the activities of pepsin, plasminogen tissue activator, and streptoki-








 M inhibited pepsin-
and metalloproteinase-catalyzed lysis of virtually all proteins. ATP increased casein lysis by serine proteinases,















 M, it inhibited the cleavage of some proteins by trypsin, chymotrypsin, papain,




 M, lysis of albumin by pepsin and other pro-








 M increased protein deg-













 M GTP led to a slightly increased degradation of hemoglobin and













50%. ADP enhanced gelatin lysis by trypsin, casein lysis by pepsin and papain, and inhibited met-








 M). Peculiarities of the effects of AMP and GD(M)P on gelatin
lysis were found.
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superoxide radical considering the clearly shown
involvement of superoxide radical in plasminogen acti-
vation by streptokinase [6] failed. For example, ATP
and GTP turned out to have comparable efficacies of
interactions with the superoxide radical in a model sys-
tem [7], but only ATP inhibited the activatory function
of streptokinase. Longolytin, a fibrinolytic protease








, was inhibited in
the presence of 0.1 M ATP by 75% [8]. This ATP con-
centration is rather high, but further studies of plasmi-











nerve growth factor showed that the effective nucle-









However, the distribution, mechanism, and the role of
this phenomenon are also unclear.
The goal of this work was to reveal specific features
of ortho(pyro)phosphate and nucleoside phosphate
action on protein cleavage with various proteases and
plasminogen-activatory activity of plasminogen activa-
tors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Proteases cleaved substrate proteins selected for our













, or nucleoside phosphates (control
groups). The majority of proteases cleaved gelatin and
casein most effectively (Table 1). Plasminogen activa-
tors in the absence of the listed effectors initiated lysis











































cleavage catalyzed by three serine proteases, particu-









-chymotrypsin by 33–358%, and BSA lysis by







cleavage of other proteins by these proteinases was not
so strong; moreover, there was no effect in the case of
casein and fibrinogen. Inorganic orthophosphate












0.05) are given hereinafter.
 
(but not fibrinogen) with papain by 22–76%, whereas,
as a rule, it inhibited gelatin lysis. The pepsin-catalyzed
proteolysis was enhanced by 45–200% in the presence






 concentration. With an increase in
effector concentrations, the pepsin activity was notice-
ably inhibited up to complete inhibition (for BSA and
casein).
The most marked increase in the activity of bacterial






 (with the maxi-
mum at 0.03 M) was observed for hemoglobin degrada-
tion (by 44–240%) and to a lesser extent, for gelatin and






 concentration, gelatin degrada-
tion was inhibited by 44%. Phosphate inhibited the me-
talloproteinase-catalyzed casein cleavage by 22–47%.
Plasminogen-activatory capacity of all plasminogen
activators was increased in the presence of inorganic
phosphate by 20–230%, but an especially potent effect
was observed for the tissue activator from pig heart
(Fig. 2).
Since the addition of phosphates changes in ionic
strengths of solutions, we studied the effect of sodium
chloride at varied concentrations on gelatin cleavage
with proteases [2].
Only trypsin showed the effect analogous to sodium
chloride and phosphates in the same range of alter-
ations of the ionic strength. Hence, changes in activities







 are not related to changes in the ionic




 Degradation of a num-
ber of proteins by serine proteases increased by 20–






 (Fig. 3). For example, lysis
of hemoglobin and gelatin with chymotrypsin and sub-
tilisin rose by 28–226%. These proteins were cleaved















 M. Degradation of casein and hemo-
globin with pepsin and metalloprotease was enhanced



















of fibrinogen by pepsin, by 44–83%. At the same time,
pyrophosphate inhibited by 55% casein lysis by subtil-






 M; BSA lysis with papain














 M; and of all proteins








Table 1.  
 




 of lysis area)





























































































 21 154 
 
± 9 120 ± 11 588 ± 22
Serum albumin 212 ± 10 302 ± 11 215 ± 8 146 ± 6 286 ± 6 20 ± 3
Note: Experimental conditions: protein concentration in agar gel, 10 g/l; protease concentration, 0.3 g/l; solvent for pepsin: 0.2 M acetate
buffer, pH 1.47; for other proteases: 0.05 Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4, 37°C, 20 h, n = 5. Volume of deposited sample was 10 µl.
